
Southampton Athletic Program 
n Currently offer and budget for 32 female 

JH, JV & Varsity teams(including 
Cheerleading) and 30 male JH, JV & 
Varsity teams. Sometimes don’t have 
enough kids for all teams(JV G Ten, JV FH, 
JV G Soc, Var B & G Lax) 

n There are 37 coaching positions for female 
teams and 38 for male teams 

n There are 13 female JH teams and 11 
male JH teams 



Sport offerings 
n  Girls sports:  
n  Fall: Field Hockey, Soccer, Tennis, Volleyball, Cross 

Country and Cheerleading 
n  Winter: Winter Track and Basketball 
n  Spring: Lacrosse, Softball and Spring Track 
n  Boys sports:  
n  Fall: Football, Golf(co-ed), Cross Country and Soccer 
n  Winter: Wrestling, Bowling(co-ed), Winter Track, and 

Basketball 
n  Spring: Baseball, Tennis, Lacrosse and Spring Track 



Athletic Philosophy 
n BOE- Athletic part total educational 

experience 
n  JH- Developmental program, all get to 

play as long as they come to practice 
n  JV- more competitive, playing time based 

on practice  
n Varsity- player’s display advanced skill 

level, highly competitive, strive to win 
n All listed in parent and coach’s handbook 



Successful programs 

n These programs consistently competitive, 
in playoffs or have won championships 
within past 3 years: Golf, Boys Soccer, 
Field Hockey, Boys and & Girls Tennis, 
Boys & Girls Basketball, Baseball. 

n  In addition we have had individual success 
in Cross County, Boys & Girls Track and 
Wrestling. 



Competitive programs 

n These programs are competitive but have 
not made playoffs recently:  Football, Girls 
Volleyball and Softball. 

n Track and Cross Country are competitive 
in dual league meets as a team and have 
greater individual success with athletes. 



Struggling programs 
n  Boys & Girls lacrosse:  we have not be able to field both 

JV & Varsity teams- possible to combine with HB in 
future 

n  Girls Soccer:  Varsity has played in developmental 
league- big numbers at JH this year 

n  Wrestling:  Not been able to fill all weight classes- but 
individuals have done very well 

n  Bowling: Not competitive and numbers will vary each 
year. 

n  JH Cheerleading- have not been able to draw a lot of 
girls especially from 7th & 8th grade 



Plan for struggling programs 

n Lacrosse- if we don’t combine, the boys 
SYA lacrosse program has been promising 
with numbers and we can see over the 
next couple years what happens at JH 
level.  Placement is another issue. 

n Wrestling- we did combine with HB back in 
late 80’s- early 90’s.  Can discuss 
possibility again- have to really push SYA 
Kid Wrestling program. 



Plan for struggling programs 
n  Girls soccer- should continue in developmental 

league for 1 more year, get more girls playing in 
off season, big numbers coming up from JH, and 
need a stronger youth program. 

n  Bowling- need to develop a core that will bowl 
beyond the season in leagues.  Cannot be strong 
at varsity level if only bowling 2 months out of 
the year. 

n  JH Cheerleading- get more 7th & 8th graders on 
team as feeder program for HS. 



Future of struggling programs 

n  3 Choices 
n  1) Set a date to see improvement either in numbers 

and/or competitiveness on field- maybe 2 years 
minimum- if no improvement cut program 

n  2) Talk with Hampton Bays and see if there in an 
interest to combine in any of the programs where they 
may be struggling also- girls soccer, B & G lacrosse, 
wrestling.  New state regs w regard to combining may 
help 

n  3) Continue to provide opportunities for our students 
even if we are not competitive or offer a varsity program 



Out of Season practices 

n Will vary with each coach depending on 
sport and commitment of players 

n No restrictions on off season workouts 
from State or Section as long as they are 
voluntary and players not penalized for 
not going 

n Commitment by coach, player and parent 
to work in off season 



Community Youth Level Athletic Programs 

n  Success at HS traced to strong youth programs 
n  SYA, SYS, PAL, Little League, LI Jr.s- are 

community/parent run organizations 
n  Need to attract more kids to programs 
n  Flyer in backpack doesn’t work anymore 
n  Better marketing- lawn signs, websites, etc… 
n  Ideally need one overall organization to oversee 

all programs- fractionalized and territorial 
n  Coaches can get more involved and assist 



Eligibility Policy   
n  Policy based on teacher referrals and student 

effort, not GPA or failures at HS. 
n  Policy was reviewed about 2-3 years ago with 

Athletic Committee of parents, coaches and 
students.  Looked at other policies, decided to 
stay with ours.   

n  Students attend extra help weekly for any 
classes on probation.  At SIS a GPA is used. 

n  Have not found any policy to be perfect- issues 
with using 5 or quarter grades 

n  Difficulty implementing policy with clubs 



Selective Classification 
n  NYSPHSAA policy that allows JH students who 

demonstrate superior athletic ability to play on JV and/or 
Varsity team after passing tests. 

n  We require 7th graders to play one year at JH to 
demonstrate they are an elite athlete. 

n  Issues- every 8th grader who is brought up may be 
displacing a HS student.   

n  Social/emotion/academic readiness to play HS sports- 
time commitment, travel, nights, etc…should play with 
classmates and enjoy JH experience. 

n  Being a small school, a 8th grader may be better than 
some 9th & 10th graders, doesn’t mean they are 
exceptional 



College opportunities 
n  I do a program with guidance every other year 

during financial aid presentation. 
n  I have brought in speakers, panel of coaches 

and former college players and done it myself 
n  Lots of resources and articles on school athletic 

page 
n  Parents/players should meet w coach first 
n  Typically less than 5 per year will go on to play 

at college, mostly Div III 
n  Athletics may help students get into a school 

that would otherwise.  More money/aid available 
academically than athletically. 



Physical Education 
n  PE is integral part of total education program.  

Goal is to promote healthy and active lifestyle 
and lifelong fitness and activity. 

n  SES focus is skill themes(i.e. catching & 
throwing). 

n  SIS focus is skills and modified game play 
n  SHS focus is game play and lifetime activities. 
n  Outside programs include- swim program, 

bowling, yoga, zumba, and ball room dance. 



Health 
n  SES- taught by PE teacher, hygiene, safety, 

nutrition, body changes, decision making, etc… 
n  SIS- taught by certified health teacher in 6th 

grade- health & wellness, emotional, social & 
physical health, disease, tobacco, alcohol & 
other drugs 

n  SHS- most take in 9th grade, health & wellness, 
emotional health, life stages, human 
reproduction, prevention of pregnancy, STD’s & 
HIV, substance abuse, lifestyle disease and 
nutrition 



Questions??? 


